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Martin Klein: "Songs For My Piano" (Street Date: 7th of November 2008,
Lindo Rec. Distribution Austria: Hoanzl, International Distribution:
cdbaby.com, www.manymusics.org)
A young man is playing piano. Martin Klein - his songs reach a paradox: They are po werful and
quiet at the same time. The songs are carried by excellent song writing and the virtuosity of Martin
Klein (piano, vocals), Manuel Brunner (bass) and Benni Lechner (drums) - and they do offer
enough space to sho w Martin Kleins great voice. Some songs (like 'Far A way') sho w, that the
combination of piano and voice works.
Martin Klein comes from Tyrol ( western part of Austria), he is in musics since he is nine years old;
starting with cello, he soon discovers the piano. "I always liked the sound of this instrument",
says Klein. He became a student of the dutch pianist Bert van den Brinck, while living in Utrecht,
the Netherlands and he was supporting act for the s wedish band Eskobar in Vienna and was the
sideman for several others in Germany and the Netherlands. Through the last years Martin Klein
managed to built up a fan-base due to lots of gigs throughout Europe, espacially Austria and
England. The song "Don't let it get you do wn" was Martin Kleins contribution the sampler "FM4
Soundselection 17", compiled by the austrian radiostation FM4. Martin Kleins debut-cd is
consequently continuing his way.
Press: "A quiet and strong artist. Nice to watch this talent." (skug.at)
"Sometimes you get the chance to hear a young player that you don't know and but who is able to
force your attention immediately by the beauty of his music." (Marc van Vugt, the Netherlands)
"... up to the Singer-Songwriter Martin Klein from Vienna, who is appreciated a lot these days..."
(monoton.at)
Discographie: “Songs For My Piano” (Lindo, 2008), VA: “Projekt 8” (Lindo, 2008),
VA: “Name” (pumpkin 2008), VA: “Schubert is not dead” (pumpkin 2007),
VA: “FM4-Soundselection 17“ (2007)
CD-Release-Party: 10th of November 2008 (B72, 21:00, Vienna/Austria),
28th of November (Spielboden, Dornbirn/Austria - together with Naked Lunchs Oliver Welter),
11th of Dezember (Haus der Musik, Vienna/Austria).
All further dates: w w w.myspace.com/lindorec, w w w .lindo.at
Label- and Presscontact: w w w.lindo.at, lindorecords@yahoo.de, +43/0650/7427380
Lindo Rec., WUK c/o Jürgen Plank, Währinger Strasse 59, 1090 Wien
T: 0043/ (0)650/7427380, lindorecords@yahoo.de, www.lindo.at, www.myspace.com/lindorec

